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  الملخص
)1000200(1تم تحليل طيف األشعة تحت الحمراء في المدى الترددي لقد  −− cm  أليون
421الزنك المضاف إلى مادة نحاس اسبنل فريت، المحـضر حـسب الـصيغة  OFeZnCu ss− ،
0.10.0 حسب 0.2 تتدرج بمقدار sحيث ( ≤≤ s .(  وتم تحـضير خلـيط الفريـت المـذكور
ولوحظ وجود أربع أحزمة امتصاص، بـدت . بالطريقة السيراميكية القياسية التقليدية ثنائية التلبد 
  Tνد وشوهد حزاما امتصاص ، حـزام عـال التـرد . sمواقعها وشدتها تعتمد بشدة على قيمة 
 حولOνمنخفض التردد   وآخر(cm (536-568−1حول
1−cm (394) يرمـزان إلـى الموقـع
 الزنك فإن ومع إضافة أيونات .  على التوالي في شبكية االسبنل hO والموقع الثماني dTالرباعي 
 يشير لوجود أكتاف جديدة أو تشقق في أحزمة االمتصاص، كما هو مالحظ في الحزام IRطيف 
Tν 1يحتوي على انحنائين صغيرين عنـد  الذي−cm) 600 وشـوهدت أيـضاً حزمـة ). 700 و
،  وهذا يدل على وجود روابط للمعادن ثنائية (cm (300-325−1 عند 3νامتصاص صغيرة وهي 
وشوهدت كذلك حزمة امتـصاص صـغيرة نـسبياً  . hOالتكافؤ مع أيون األكسجين في مواقع 
 عند 4νوهي
1−cm265-270)( القوة وحسب ثابت . ، شدتها ضعيفة تزداد مع زيادة أيون الزنك
CF لمواقع ،dT و hO أيضاً تم حساب متوسط عـرض .  ، ووجد بأنه يقل مع زيادة أيون الزنك
. ، حيث يتغير خطياً مع زيادة أيون الزنك hO(OΓ( و مواقع dT (TΓ( النطاق الترددي لمواقع 
لقد اسـتنتجتا .  لالنتقال اإللكتروني، ووجد أنه يزيد مع زيادة أيون الزنك thνلقد حدد تردد العتبة 
 ألحزمـة IRأسـاس تحليـل طيـف "التوزيع الكاتيوني لخليط اسبنل الفريت المعطـى علـى 
ر األيونية لكل موقع مع التوزيع الكاتيوني لخليط اسبنل كذلك ربطت أنصاف األقطا . االمتصاص
          . الفريت المعطى
ABSTRACT 
Infrared (IR) spectra of +2Zn  ions substituted Cu spinel ferrite, having 
the general formula 421 OFeZnCu ss− , (where s stepped by 0.2 such 
that 0.10.0 ≤≤ s ), have been analyzed in the frequency 
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range 1)1000200( −− cm . The above mixed ferrites were prepared by the 
conventional standard double sintering ceramic method. Four absorption 
bands were observed, their position and intensity were found to be strongly 
dependent on s-value. Mainly, two prominent bands were observed, a high 
frequency band Tν  at around (536-568) 
1−cm  and a low frequency band Oν  
at around (394) 1−cm  were assigned to tetrahedral dT  and octahedral 
hO sites, respectively, of spinel lattice. Upon introducing 
+2Zn ions, IR 
spectra indicated new shoulders or splitting in the absorption bands, such 
the first primary band Tν  which consists of two shoulders at about (700 and 
600) 1−cm . A small absorption band 3ν was observed at about (300-
325) 1−cm . This may indicate the presence of the divalent metal ion-oxygen 
complex on hO sites. Other small weak absorption band 4ν  was, also, 
observed at about (265-270) 1−cm . Its intensity increased with the addition of 
+2Zn ions. Force constant CF  was calculated for dT and hO sites, and was 
found to decrease with increasing +2Zn  ions. Half bandwidths of dT  sites 
( TΓ ) and hO sites ( OΓ ) changed linearly with increasing 
+2Zn  ions. 
Threshold frequency thν  for the electronic transition was determined and 
found to increase with increasing +2Zn ions. On the basis of the analysis of 
IR absorption bands, we concluded the cations distribution for the given 
mixed ferrite. The ionic radii for each site were correlated to the cations 
distribution of the given ferrite.  
 


















Magnetic and electric properties of the ferrite materials strongly depend on 
their chemical and physical structure, in the determination of the precise 
configuration of the atoms and the ions in the ferromagnetic semiconductor 
[1].  
In particular, the IR spectra of the ferrite materials are an important tool to 
describe the various ordering problems, also, in the investigation of the 
structural properties of the mixed ferrites. They give information not only 
about the positions of the ions in the spinel lattice crystal, but, also, about 
their vibration mode. The vibration spectra can be indicated to the valance 
state of the ions and their occupation in the spinel lattice crystal. Application 
of the IR spectroscopy to the ferrite materials is to detect the completion of 
the solid-state reaction, the cations distribution and the deformation of 
spinel structure [2]. 
The IR spectral absorption bands mainly appear due to the vibrations of the 
oxygen ions with the cations producing various frequencies in the unit cell. 
In a certain mixed spinel ferrite materials, as the concentration of the 
divalent metal ions increasing, it gives rise to a structural change or cation 
distribution in the spinel crystal lattice without affecting the spinel ferrite 
structure [1]. The structural changes brought about by the metal ions that are 
either lighter or heavier than divalent ions in the ferrites strongly influence 
the lattice vibrations. The vibration frequency depends on the cation mass, 
the cation oxygen distance and the bonding–force [3]. 
Many researchers studied the IR spectra of several ferrites [4-8]. However, 
no reports were found in the literature regarding IR spectra of +2Zn  ions 
substituted Cu spinel ferrite. Therefore, in the present communication we 
analyzed the IR spectra of mixed Cu-Zn spinel ferrite. 
 
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE: 
Polycrystalline mixed ferrite of the general formula 421 OFeZnCu ss− , (where 
s stepped by 0.2 according to 0.10.0 ≤≤ s ), was prepared by the 
conventional standard double sintering ceramic method. Weighted high 
purity metal oxides were mixed, and then ground to a very fine powder for 5 
hours. Then the mixed powders were presintered at (750 Co ) for 3 hours 
soaking time. After that, the prefired powder was well ground for 3 hours 
and by using a small quantity of butyl alcohol as a binding material. 
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).103( 28 −× cmKg in the form of a disc shape with diameter (11mm). All 
samples sintered for 5 hours soaking time at (1100 Co ). For each sintering 
of the samples were cooled down gradually to room temperature with a rate 
of 1 min/CO . For recording IR spectra, the powder of the samples were 
mixed with (KBr) in the ratio (1:200) by weight to ensure uniform 
dispersion in KBr pellet. The mixed powder of samples were then placed in 
a cylindrical disc and pressed at ).103( 210 −× cmKg  by a hydraulic press. 
Clean discs of (1mm) thickness were obtained. IR spectra measurements 
were carried out at room temperature in the range from (200-1000) 1−cm  
using Berkin Elmer Model 883 infrared Spectrophotometer. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
The values of the absorption bands frequency are given in Table (1), while 
Figure (1) indicates the IR spectra of the mentioned compounds. It 
illustrates the presence of two prominent absorption bands, along with some 
side bands in the range from 1200 −cm  up to 1800 −cm  regions. It shows 
that, the higher absorption bands Tν  are in the range from 
1536 −cm up to 
1568 −cm  and the lower absorption bands are Oν  located around 
1394 −cm . This is in a good agreement with the observation of many 
researchers for various ferrite materials [4-6]. They found that, Tν accurse in 
the frequency range from 
1550 −cm  up to 1600 −cm , attributed to the 
stretching intrinsic vibrations of the dT  group complex corresponding to the 
highest restoring force. However, Oν  was observed in the frequency range 
from 1300 −cm  up to 1450 −cm , which can be correlated with the 
stretching intrinsic vibrations of the hO  group complex (bond-bending 
vibrations). Several scientific research [1,2,7] have reported that Tν  greater 
than Oν , and  the bands Tν  and Oν  are characteristic of the lattice vibration 
of the metallic oxides, arise from the vibration of the oxygen ions against 
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Table (1): Absorption bands frequency for the dT  and the hO sites of  
the mixed Cu-Zn spinel ferrite. 












0.0 - 600 568 395 300 265 
0.2 - 600 564 394 305 265 
0.4 700 600 556 394 310 267 
0.6 700 600 546 394 315 270 
0.8 700 600 540 394 320 266 
1.0 700 600 536 394 325 266 
 
 
It is clear that, Tν  are caused by the stretching of the dT  metal ions and the 
oxygen bonding, while Oν  are caused by the vibrations of the oxygen ions 
in the direction perpendicular to the axis joining the dT  ions and the oxygen 
ions [2]. The IR spectra in Figure (1) indicate the existence of new shoulders 
or splitting in the absorption bands, i.e. the first primary band Tν   consists 
of two shoulders at 1.1 700
−= cmshν and 
1
.2 600
−= cmshν . Similar 
results have been observed in various ferrite systems [2,8]. It has been 
shown by Potakova [9] that, the presence of the +2Fe   ions in spinel ferrite 
can produce splitting or shoulders on the absorption bands. This is Jahn–
Teller distortion produced by the +2Fe  ions. This distortion causes local 
deformation in the spinel lattice owing to the noncubic component of the 
crystal field potential and, hence, leads to splitting of the band Tν  [10]. 
A third absorption band 3ν  appears in the range from 
1300 −cm up to 
1325 −cm , because a small amount of +2Fe  ions are produced in the 
mentioned compounds. This band is attributed to the −+ − 22 OFe  bond of 
the hO sites [8,10]. It appears relatively narrow and weak in intensity, and 
the intensity increases with the increasing +2Zn  ions. This tends to the Oν  
band becomes narrow and the 3ν  more intense, therefore, 3ν  could be seen 
very clearly at high concentration of the +2Zn  ions. 
Another absorption band 4ν  appears in the range from 
1265 −cm up 
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Fig.(1): IR absorption spectra of the mixed Cu-Zn spinel ferrite 
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Its frequency depends on the mass of the foreign atom occupying the dT  
sites in the ferrite samples and the mass of the divalent cations [1,11]. Its 
intensity is small compared to any other absorption bands, which increases 
with increasing of the +2Zn  ions. The IR spectrum of 42OCuFe  was studied 
by Mazen [12]. His study indicated that, there were two mainly absorption 
bands where 1570 −= cmTν  and
1395 −= cmOν . However, 42OZnFe  was 
studied by several investigators [4,10,13,14]. They reported that, there were 
four bands given by ( 1555 −= cmTν ,
1393 −= cmOν ,
1
3 325
−= cmν  and 
1
4 169
−= cmν ). 
Referring to Table (1), it is noticed that, Tν  shifts to the lower frequency 
with increasing the +2Zn  ions. The Tν  and the Oν  behavior with increasing 
of +2Zn  ions is illustrated in Figure (2). The same behavior was seen in 
previous works of different ferrite systems [8,15].  
A difference in the band position of Tν  in the range from 
1536 −cm up to 
1568 −cm  and of Oν  (which has a constant value) is expected because of 
the difference in the −+ − 22 OFe  bond length for the dT  and the hO complex 
[2,4,8,10]. It was found that, the −+ − 22 OFe  bond length of the dT  sites 
(0.189 nm) is shorter than that of the hO  sites (0.199nm) [16]. This has been 
interpreted on the base of covalent bonding of the +3Fe  ions at the dT  sites. 
Since the vibration frequency is proportional to the force constant CF , so the 
−+ − 22 OFe  bond vibration ( Tν ) is shifted to a lower frequency with 
increasing the +2Zn  ions. This indicates that, CF  of the  
−+ − 22 OFe  bond 
is decreasing in the mixed Cu-Zn spinel ferrite. The calculated values of the 
force constant CTF  and COF for the dT  and the hO  sites, respectively, are 
listed in Table (2) using the following relation [8] 
                                                       mcFC
2224 νπ=                     (1) 
where:  
c is the light velocity 110 sec.1099.2 −×≈ cm . 
ν  is the vibration frequency of the dT  and the hO  sites. 
m is the reduced mass for the 
+2Fe  ions and the −2O  ions, it is 
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Fig. (2): Behavior of the absorption bands Tν  and Oν   
with the composition s. 
 
         Table (2): Calculated values of the force constant CTF  and COF . 
s 15 .)10( −× cmdyneFCT  
15 .)10( −× cmdyneFCO  
0.0 2.361 1.142 
0.2 2.312 1.136 
0.4 2.247 1.136 
0.6 2.182 1.136 
0.8 2.125 1.136 
1.0 2.103 1.136 
The IR spectra of the mentioned compositions show a change in the 
absorption bands by introducing the +2Zn  ions, of larger ionic radius and 
higher atomic weight, on the dT  sites. This tends to increase the ionic radius 
of the dT  and the hO  sites with addition of the 
+2Zn  ions [2]. This can be 
ascribed to the method of preparation, the grain size and the porosity that 
influence the band position [1,4,10]. Consequently this affects the 
−+ − 22 OFe  bond stretching vibration [17]. Therefore, there are slightly 
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normal spinel ferrites both the two prominent bands depend on the nature of 
the hO  ions and fewer on the dT  ions [18], such as Zn spinel ferrite.  
Referring to the IR spectra, it is noticed that, the half bandwidths of the dT  
sites, TΓ , and of the hO  sites, OΓ , change linearly with the increasing the 
+2Zn  ions.  
Table (3) shows the values of TΓ , OΓ  and OT ΓΓ . The behavior of TΓ  
and OΓ  with the composition s is illustrated in Figure (3), while the ratio 
OT ΓΓ  is represented in Figure (4). The ratio OT ΓΓ  seems to increase 
linearly with the composition s. TΓ  and OΓ  depend on the statistical 
distribution of the various cations over the dT  and the hO  sites [19]. This 
distribution depends on the replacement process of the smaller ionic radii of 
the +3Fe  ions with (0.067nm) and the +2Cu  ions with (0.076nm), by the 
larger ionic radius of the +2Zn  ions with (0.084nm). Thus, there is a good 
correlation of TΓ  and OΓ  with the ionic radii TR  and OR  of the dT  and the 
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Fig. (4): Change of  OT ΓΓ  with the composition s. 
 
Table (3): Values of thν , TΓ , OΓ  and OT ΓΓ for the mixed Cu-Zn spinel 
ferrite. 
s 1)( −cmthν  
1)( −Γ cmT  
1)( −Γ cmO  OT ΓΓ  
0.0 760 140 90 1.56 
0.2 770 145 85 1.71 
0.4 780 150 81 1.85 
0.6 790 155 78 1.98 
0.8 800 160 76 2.1 
1.0 810 165 75 2.2 
According to Waldron [4], the threshold frequency thν  for the electronic 
transition can be determined from the maximum point of absorption spectra 
where it reaches a limiting value. Table (3) shows these threshold values, 
which are illustrated in figure (5) .It is found that, the threshold frequency 
thν  increases with increasing of the Zn content.  
This increment in thν  is not reflected on the corresponding value of the 
activation energy aE . The threshold energy thE  was calculated from the 
relation thth hE ν=  that has a constant average value about 0.1eV, where h is 
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It is necessary to know the cations distribution, which will be suggested as 
the following considerations. When the non-magnetic +2Zn  ions occupy 
the dT  sites, which are favored by the polarization affect, this will occur by 
replacing the +3Fe  ions in the dT  sites. However, the dT  sites preference of 
the cations depends upon their electronic configuration [20]. The +2Zn  ions 
show a marked stronger preference for the dT  sites than the 
+3Fe  ions, 
where their (4s 3d) electrons form a covalent bond with 2p electrons of the 
oxygen ion [21,22]. 
In the light of the above considerations, the cations distribution for the 
mixed Cu-Zn spinel ferrite can be written as follows: 














s }{)( OFeCuFeZn OT  
 
The above formula has a good agreement with the cations distribution, 
which was suggested by several authors [17,23-25].  
To calculate the ionic radius for the dT  and the hO  sites, we used the 
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                                        ++ −+= 32 )s1(s FeZnT RRR                                     (2)  
                                        ])s1()s1[(
2
1
32 ++ ++−= FeCuO RRR                              (3) 
where: 
TR  and OR  are the mean ionic radii per molecule for the dT  and the 
hO  sites, respectively. 
+2Zn
R  is the ionic radius of the +2Zn  ion 
+3FeR  is the ionic radius of the +3Fe   ion. 
+2CuR  is the ionic radius of the +2Cu  ion. 
In Figure (6), the ionic radii TR  and OR  are plotted versus the composition 
s, while OT RR is, also, plotted versus the composition s in Figure (7). 
From these figures, it is clear that, TR  increases while OR  decreases with 
increasing of the  +2Zn  ions. This behavior is attributed to the replacement 
of the +3Fe  ions to the larger ionic radius of the +2Zn  ions on the dT  sites 
and the +2Cu  ions to the smaller ionic radius of the +3Fe  ions on the hO  
sites. Therefore, increase the +2Zn  ions leads to the change of TΓ  and OΓ  
as shown in Figure (3).  
From the IR spectra of the mixed Cu-Zn spinel ferrite in Figure (1), it is 
observed that, when the +2Zn  ions increase, a change in the intensity of dT  
and hO  absorption band occurs. Other researchers found this behavior 
[2,8,12], for different ferrite materials. 
The intensity of the IR absorption bands is function of the concentration 
and thickness of the samples in solid solutions [27]. This intensity of the dT  
and the hO  bands depends on the ionic replacement and consequently on the 
magnetic dipole moment. Changing the magnetic dipole moment with the 
inter-nuclear distance during drd /µ depends on the intensity E of the 
absorption band. It is defined by [28]   














NE o µ                       (4) 
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Fig. (7): Change of OT RR with the composition s. 
It is clear that, the intensity values give an induction of the drd /µ  values. 
The latter value represents the contribution of the ionic character of the 
−+ − 22 OFe  bond in the spinel lattice [8,29]. 
The change of the intensity with increasing the +2Zn  ions is explained on 
the basis of the cations distribution of the mixed Cu-Zn spinel ferrite, which 
is given before. From this form, it will be seen that, as the +2Zn  ions 
increase the +2Cu  ions decrease in the hO sites and the 
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dT  sites to the hO  sites. This may disturb the 
−+ − 22 OFe  bond of  dT  and 
hO  sites in the spinel lattice [8].  
The −+ − 22 OFe  bond exerted by the +2Fe  ions is formed in the samples 
during the sintering process. It is to be noted that, the sintering process 
affects the number of the +2Fe  ions in each site. On the other hand, the 
electronic distribution of the −+ − 22 OFe  bond is greatly affected when the 
+2Zn  ions are introduced, which consequently affects the value of drd /µ  
of the −+ − 22 OFe  bond, as measured by the absorbance of the IR 
absorption bands. 
From the previous discussion, one can conclude that the IR spectra can 
give information about changes in the molecular structure of the ferrites, 
due to the perturbation occurring in the −+ − 22 OFe  bond upon introducing 
of the +2Zn  ions.  
CONCLUSION: 
Infrared spectra of the diamagnetic +2Zn  ions substituted on the Cu spinel 
ferrite have been analyzed in the frequency range 1)1000200( −− cm . Four 
bands were observed, their positions and intensities were found to depend 
strongly on the composition s. 
1. The IR spectra indicated that two main prominent bands are detected, one 
of a high frequency band Tν  at around 
1)568532( −− cm  and the other of a 
low frequency band Oν  at 
1395 −cm and are assigned to the dT  and the hO  
sites, respectively.  
2. Upon introducing the +2Zn  ions, the IR spectra indicated new shoulders 
or splitting in the absorption bands, the primary bands Tν  are consisted of 
two shoulders at  1700 −cm  and 1600 −cm . 
3. Other subsidiary absorption band 3ν  was observed in the range 300-
325cm-1. It is related to the presence of the divalent metal band ion-oxygen 
complex on the hO  sites. 
4. Other small weak absorption band 4ν  was observed at
1266 −cm , its 
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5. Force constant CF  of the dT  and the hO  sites were calculated and found 
to decrease with increasing the +2Zn  ions. 
6. The half bandwidth of the dT  sites was assigned to TΓ  and of hO sites 
was assigned to OΓ , they change linearly with increasing the 
+2Zn  ions. 
7. The threshold frequency thν  of the electronic transition was determined 
and found to increase with increasing the +2Zn  ions. 
8.   On the basis of analyzing the IR absorption bands, we deduced the 















s }){( OFeCuFeZn . This illustrated that the non-magnetic 
+2Zn  
ions has a preference to the dT  sites, where the 
+2Cu ions occupy the hO  
sites. 
9. The ionic radii of the dT  and the hO  sites were calculated and found to 
change linearly with increasing the +2Zn  ions. 
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